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WALMER TOWN COUNCIL, JUBILEE PARTY ON THE GREEN

A giant party to celebrate Queen Elizabeth’s seventy years on
the throne is being held by Walmer Town Council on Walmer
Green on the Saturday of the June bank holiday Jubilee
weekend.
A series of events and exhibitions charting the changing world
of food, fashion and transport during what has become the
longest ever reign of a British Monarch will welcome visitors
of all ages.
The highlight of the day will be the inaugural Best of Kent
food, beer and wine festival which will showcase and
celebrate some of the counties finest food and drink.
Kent has over 100 craft breweries, many high-quality local
vineyards and countless specialist food producers.
The highlight of the evening and the climax of the day will be
a special Jubilee Concert featuring the Queen’s favourite
music.
“Her Majesty has been a Queen for all the people during her
reign and her taste in music reflects that,” explained Cllr
Marguerite Beard-Gould who is organising the event on
behalf of Walmer Town Council.
“We were fascinated to discover that her personal music
favourites range from George Formby Leaning on a Lamp Post

to Annie Get Your Gun, Vera Lynn and Scottish bagpipes - all
of which we intend – with the help of the Deal Music and Arts
to provide on the night.
If you would like to be involved in this event – whether a Craft
Brewer, Kent Vineyard, Kent food producer, singer or
musician you can contact Walmer Town Council:
admin@walmercouncil.co.uk

email Bookings are being taken now for our inaugural event Best of Kent Food
and Drink Festival on Saturday, 4 June 2022 from 12 pm to 8 pm on the Green in
Walmer. (CT14 7DX)

